
OUT ON 'BAIL' PRIOR TO TECH'S MOCK TRIAL 
. is James Wagner, a senior government major charged with 

throwing acid in the face of Ralph W. Carpenter. At lef! is Monty 
Broy, senior government major, who will serve as district attorney. 

Bill Sherbert, junior government major, and John Compere, sophomore 
pre-low major, will be defense attorneys. 

Police Nab Wagner; 
Trial Set Thursday 

James Wagner, senior government major, was arrested Tuesday 
at 10 :15 a.JJL in Tech Union by Lubbock County Sheriff's deputies. 

Wagner attempted escape when officers approached him, but 
was quickly nabbed and handcuffed. 

Officers took Wagner to the county jail and booked him on char
ges of throwing acid into the face of Ralph Carpenter, Toreador edi
tor. with intent to disfigure, shrtly after 8 p.m., Monday, April 17, 
on the steps of the Journalism Bldg. 

Carpenter is in serious condition and may never see again. 
"It is certainly a shame and a hideous crime he has committed," 

said J. Monty Bray, prosecuting attorney. 
Wagner was jailed Wednesday in Lubbock County jail, bul was 

released upon $5,000 bond the same day. 
Wagner and Carpenter have had two se

parate fights in as many weeks. The fll'st took 
place in the Toreador news room Monday, April 
10, arising from a letter to the editor from Wag-
ner, which was not printed. The fist fight took 
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Coullcil Okays 
SA Constitution 

By BILL HEARD 
Toreador Staf( Writer 

The Student Council Tuesday night adopted 
a new Student Assn. Constitution and approved 
its budget and alloca·tions of money to organiza
tions for nexl fall. 

"The meeting," Caryle Sm.ith, n ext year's 
Student Assn. p resident, said, -;,was one o [ the 
longest or the yea r." 

In speaking of the improvement of lhe pro
posed constitulion over the present one, Smith 
said, "The main reason it is better is that it is 
very general and it is modeled after the national 
constitution. 

"Activities that need to be set by dates and 
things that come up are handled b)t- the Council 
and the committees as they appear from time to 
time. Too many details is the trouble with the 
present constitution; we have tried to get away 
from this in the proposed constitution." 

Section 207 or the proposed charter deals 
with removing members or t'he Student Council . 
I t says. "1\.t embers of t he Student Council and 
m embers or t he Supreme Court a.nd other agents 
of t he Student Assn. may be removed Crom office 
by a. ZIS \'ote of t he Council. Persons whose re
moval ls belng· conside red sha ll be entitled to rtn 
open hearing before the Council." 

This is a significant section, Wayne Under
wood, vice president of next year's Student Assn., 
said because, "under lhe old constilation there 
was no way lo get rid of unsatisfactory Council 
members.'' 

'Little 500' 

One clause of Section 302 states, "The Sec
retary shall be responsible for the maiolenance 
and preservation of the official version of the 
Student Assn. Constitution and all rules and re
gulations of the Student Assn." 

Smith said that this clause was included as a 
r.esult of t he controversy earUer this spring when 
certain amendments were turned up only after a 
search through back copies of the Toreador. 

"AU amendments and the official con -
stitution will be filed in the Student Council of
fice, the president's office, and in the office of 
the government dept.," Underwood added. 

Paragraph B of Section 406 states, "Any 
member of the Student Assn. who may be party 
to any action before the Court shall have prior 
notice of charges involved in the action; shall 
have ample lime to prepare his case; shall be en
titled to the assistance of counsel; shall have the 
right to compel witnesses to appear in his be
half; shall be confronted by and have the op
partunily to examine witnesses against him.'' 

In relation to this Sm.Ith said, "Up untU this 
tlme no procedures had been submitt.ed for this 
type of sltuation. T he Court followed any sys
tem open to t hem!' 

One clause of Section 500 says, "Proposed 
amendments shall be published in their entirety 
before their submission to the students in a gene
ral election." 
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• place in the Union on Monday, April 17, the day 
t he acid was thrown. 

Wagner-after conferring with his attorney, 
Bill Sherbert-made this statement, "State is 
trying to prosecute an innocent man on purely 
circumstantial evidence." 

Festival Bicycle Race Nears 
The trial has been scheduled for 7 p.m., 

Thursday, April 20, in the Aggie Memorial Au
ditorium. Jurors' names were not available at 
press time. 

(These proceedings are all a continuation of 
fabricated events for Pre-Law Club's mock 
trial, an annual campus event.) 

For Architecture 

Officials Opel! 
New Structure 
"In the dedication of lhis building, we are 

acknowledging an accomplished fact and ex
pressing a hope for the future," wa$ the open
ing sentence of Dr. R. C. Goodwin, Tech presi
dent , during dedication services Wednesday for 
the new Architecture and Computer Center. 

"This building also provides the space for 
our Data Processing Center. At present, it is 
mostly space, but computers are on their way 
and we hope that still others are in the of!ing," 
he continued. 

"Whereas Tech has already achieved its 
high reputation in Architecture, it has its fu
tut"e to build as a Data Processing Center," Dr. 
Goodwin said. 

"And, today, we are officially dedicating this 
building to the education of our youth and to 
the service of our faculty a nd the community. 
So may it be," he concluded. 

The architecture department now has the 
largest enrollment among comparable depart
ments and schools in the state. The department 
is now fully accredited by the National Archi
tectural Accrediting Board. The new building 
cost $682,000. 

James G. Allen. dean of student life, open
ed the ceremony With the introduction of Dean 
John R Bradford of the School of Engineering. 
John R. Bradford of the Schools of Engineering. 

Students entering the "Little 500"-the ~lap bicycle 
race around Memorial Circle- are already "working out" 
in preparation for Tech's Spring Festival, April 29. 

The race, which will begin the afternoon festivities, will 
consist of a boy's marathon and a girl's marathon. Trop
hies will be awarded to winners in both boy's and girl's 
categories. 

The "Little 500" is sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, 
Saddle Tramps and Circle K-under supervision of the Stu
dent Council. 

Those on the planning committee for the race are Lee 
Pfluger, Student Council--chairman; Ben Piucher, Alpha 
Phi Omega-vice chairman; and Harry Hansard, Circle K
business manager. 

The girls' race-which will begin at 1 p.m.-will con-

sist of 16 laps around Memorial Circle. There will be four 
riders, with two "pitmen" on each team. 

The boys' marathon will begip at 2 p.m., and will con
sist of 40 laps around Memorial Circle and Soapsuds Pa
vilion. This is approximately 25 miles. There will also be 
four riders on each boys' team. 

A large trophy will be presented to the winning boys' 
team, and three plaques will be awarded for first, second 
and third places in sportsmanship . • Girls' teams will also 
receive first and second place awards in sportsmanship. 
The trophies were purchcised by the Circle K. 

All interested organizations are asked to pick up entry 
blanks in Pfluger's box in the Student Council office. 
Blanks must be returned by 5 p.m. today. 

ON YOUR MARK, FELLOWS! 
... three veteran sportsmen prepare for the race of the year as Spring Festival time draws near. Left to right, mounted, 
ore Dr. Alon Strout, Prof. Burl Ht:ibbord and Dr. Howard Golden. The event is the annual bicycle race sponsored by Al
pha Phi Omega as port of each year's Festival. 
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TIME 
to get those 

proiects 
finished! 

G et your 

Art Supplies 

at the - - -

"JUST ACROSS FROM WEEKS" 

1305 College Ave. PO 3-9368 

Bledsoe Names 
Dorm Favorite 

Beth O'Quinn, Tech junior from 
San Antonio, was elected 1961-62 
Sweetheart of Bledsoe Hau in an 
all-dormitory election, is was an
nounced today. 

She was selected from an origin
al field of 18 coeds. Runner-up for 
the crown was Anne Mason. The 
other three finalists were Linda 
Lockett, Karen Anderson and Gall 
POuger. 

Originated by Love 

Tans Require Ritual 
With spring upon us, it is Lime The equipment needed to be a this, quickly remove the hand and 

once again for a ritual to take tannisl is reaUy quite simple: one check for tb<Y.e tell-Lale white 

place - dating back, in aJI prob- bathing suit Haded); one bottle of marks. IC the1-e are any, qu.it for 

ability, to the Neanderthals-the tanning oil (preferably large); one the day. 
sun tan. beach towel; one pair oL sun 

Women seem to be more prone glasses; and last of all, a will of 
to this parLlcular form of hysteria iron. Also, in the case of college 
than men, since it is a well-known tannists, a small area of semi
fact that they account for over 90 green grass near one's dorm. 
per cent of the membership in A true and dedicated tannist be

Tannists International. gins the operation while the air is 
------------ still very cool and the wind a bit 

gusty. It is a cardinal sin of the 

Tannists, by and large, are a 
strange lot. They pay no dues, 
hold no yearly conventions. nor do 
they even have weekly meetingL 
Their only reward comes when the 
exposed part turns a HlUe darker 
than the unexposed pa.rt. 

Look around you. You tnay be
silting next to one lhis very m~ 
ment• 

Club Elects Ahoud 
1961-62 President 

order to wait until the weather is ------------

:::~~n:S:""'' !or that is a sign o! SNEA Installs 
Therefore. don't be alarmed if 

New oflicers o! the Tech Wo- you see some horribly blue coed Ne"V Off;cers 
men's Service Organization were lying near one of the dorms. She II II 
elect~ at .<\ recent. meeting. is not a member of some religious 

They are Janice Aboud, presi- cult, nor is she having a temper The Paul W. Home chapter of 
dent; Annette Sims, vice president; tantrum: she is nothing more than the Student National Education 

~=~~ :::~~e, F~~~r!~es:~~: a ~:n~::d t~:m~:· the folloMng AsSOClh'ation halas fa~nou~cedallpl~ 
ing secretary; Sandra Cornell, ' for t e annu o f1cer mst atioo 
treasurer; Mary Keeter, parlia- :O';:;;::;:~\\k:,s .. ~~! ~~ ~:~es~~ banquet at 6 :30 p.m. April Z7 in 
mentarian; and Theda Martin, look brown." Then stand back and the Tech Union. 
pledge trainer. watch the look of dog-like grati- Dr. Ishmael Hill, superintendent 

BETH O'QUINN the Tech Union. 

The group will have a regular tudc that comes into her .slightly of the Lubbock Public Schools, will 
mee ting at 8 p.m. Wednesday in g

11
_lfaze.ed eyes. You ha\•e a friend Cor l be the guest speaker at the ban· 

;========================::; Now, to be 8 tannist, one has to quet: Aubrey Green, sla~ ~NEA 

• 35¢ Student Rate 
9-6:00 Monday-Friday 

9-12:00 Saturday 
• Star Pins For All O pen Bowling 

North College Lanes 
322 N. College -- PO 2-0526 

Closest to Tech Campus 

master two basic arts. One is the president-elect, has been mVlled to 
lotion dab. This is the ability to install the newly-elected officers. 

I 
apply tanning lotion to any part Green is from West Texas State 
of the body without changing posl- College. 
lions in the slightest. Tickets for the banquet, open 

m"!~e P~~~~r~. ~=q~~i~Tist~~f~~!~~ to SNEA members and Tech edu-
This is done by bringing the right cation majors, are on sale in the 
hand to rest on the left shoulder education office, Ad. 254, for $1.50. 
next to the neck. Then. with a They may also be purchased from 
sudden movement of the right 
hand, begin to press down on the 
shoulder. When the desired pres
sure has been att.ained, and the 
trained tannist instantly knows 

OJivia Alvarado, Hom Hall; Gret
chen Gale, Weeks Hall; l.irrda 
Davis, Doak Hall ; Gary Gore and 
Joe Nickell, off campus. 

Massive voice for a missile base 
In America's space-aae defense system, the order of 1he day is 
tot.I, hich-speed communie11tions. 

And 1t Vandenbera Air F0tce Bise, as elsewhere, General Telephone 
& Ei.tronics is carryina out the order with efficiency 1nd dispatch. 

Here the link to the system that mans the mi1hty Atlas missiles 
is a fully automatic 5,000-line dial telephone e•chanae. The "out
side voice" that links the base with alert 1nd command posts 
throughout the world Is a multichannel microwave radio relay 
system capable of handling hundreds of telephone conversations, 
teletype messages and early-warning radar data simultaneously. 

The communications equipment connecting Vandenberg Air Force 
Base with the outside was designed, manufactured and installed 
by our subsidiaries, Automatic Electric and Lenkurt Electric, and 
is operated for the aovernment by General Telephone of California. 

This advanced hig!l-speed system is expressive of the way General 
Telephone & Electronics strives to serve the nation through better 
communications - not only for national defense, but for homes, 
business and industry as well. 

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE &ELECTRONICS ~ 
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Will Rogers Statue Invites 

Admiration -And Some Pranks 
by FRANC'ES TAYLOR Legend and some history takes Thus, Tech boasts the statue ot 

"Brush hard behind his ear." us back to 1926-and a year-old 
"Pour some more w.:iter lo gel college. 

the soap off" On Oct. 26, 1926. Will Rogers 
Commenh lll<e l ltcse n re not 

UOl'OmhlOn u.ro und the 111 t atu C O( 

\\'ltl Rogur'i und Soapsnd 'i on onp -
sud.., Puvlllon here at Tech . Prank<i 

I 
r e.n l{lni:- rrom sl ru \\ ha ts for Soa1>
<tud"i lo brown de rby'i fo r \\' Ill 
Roger'\ a rc not uncom mon e ithe r . 

Each year over 9,000 students 

I 
pause and again welcome the 
friendJy, smding statue on the 
campus. Each year hundreds of 
visitors stop to admire the bronze 
equestrian figure. 

spoke in Lubbock and made com
ments on the Raider foot!:>all team. 
That night as he left for Fort 
Worth, he found one of his travel
ing companfons to be the first 
Tech president, Dr. Paul W. Horn, 
who was planning to atttend the 
Tech-TCU foot.ball game Lhe fol
lowing Saturday. 

How does this statue J-iappen to I be on the Tech campus? Legend 

I 
~i~~i'.

1

::::ryl e~:sn :~·::~:t 
1

:; ::::: 

Accord ln~ to the Fort \Vorth 
Star-Te le~ram, " \Vlll Ro::er s w a<> 
unnble to atten d the game, but 
heu rln r;:" that the T e(' lt bnnd le<'k ed 
S200 t o be a ble to come t o F or t 
\ \lo rth , he promptly !lnt down nnd 
w rote out a. check for t hat 

ACE IN THE HOLE 
... Ann Forsman gets in a little practice for the Mortar Boord 

Dessert-Bridge party Tuesday. New members playing ore (I. to r.) 
Susan Craig, Kay Porter and Judy Kinney. 

Mortar Board Slates 

Dessert Bridge Party 
The Tech Mortar Board's an- sentative: Jane Sargent, projects 

nual Dessert Bridge Party will be chainnan; Joan Dorris, BSO dele

given from 1 to 5 p.m . Tuesday in gate; Carlyn Grau, quarterly edi
t he ballroom of the Tech Union. Lor; and Carolyn.. Vines, historian. 

Tech students, faculty and Lub
bock residents may at tend the 
party and tickets may be purchas
ed from Mortar Board members 
or in the o(fice of the Dean of 
Women. Price o( the tickets is Sl 
per person. 

Parfaits will be served at 1 :30 
p.m. and CoCfee will be served 
duri ng the afternoon. Three door 
prizes will be given. 

Persons attending may come in 
a foursome or separately and be 
placed in a foursome after arriv
ing. Players will remain in the 
, sam e group all afternoon. 

At Mortar Board retreat Sun
day a(ternoon, Mary Jo McClain 
was elected president for 1961-62. 

Also elected were Linda Barn
hill , vice president; Gail Pfluger, 
secretary: Nancy Hatton, treas
urer; Jane Crockett, A WS repre-

MEMOS 

A banquet for old and new MOl'

tar Board members is scheduled 
for 5 p.m. Friday at Lester's 
Hickory Inn. Open initiation serv
ices will be at 7 p.m. Friday in the 
Lubbock First Christian Church. 

Old members should bring blaz
ers to the regular Thursday meet
ing at 8 :30 p.m. in the Chemistry 
Tower. La Ventana pictures will 
be made. 

Sigma Nu Crowns 
Queen At Dance 

Friday night will mark the sev
enth annual White Rose Dinner 
Dance of Sigma Nu and the 
crowning oC the 1961 White Rose 
Queen. 

Vying for the tiUe are M8'T'Sha 
Queen, Houston, Gam ma Phi 
Beta: Sharorr Clark, Dallas, Zeta 
Tau Alpha; Alice Utterback, Fort 
Worth. Gam ma Phi Beta; Carol 
Vaughn, Dalles, Gamma P hi Beta; 
Rayvel Moseley, Colorado City. 

Mary Ann McCarthy, Houston: 
RODEO ASSOCIATION Sandra Lynn Nobles, Houston; 

There will be a meeting of the and Jean Shaw, Houston, Kappa 
Texas Tech Rodeo Assn. for the 1 Alpha Theta. 
election of officers at 7:30 p_m. I The most outstanding member 
today in the Aggie Auditorium. of Sigma Nu will be announced at 

Plans for the forthcomjng rodeo the dance. The affair will begin 
will also be discussed at the meet- with Wnner at 6 :30 p.m. follow-
ing. eel by dancing to the music of the 

NE\\":\IAN CLUB Beachcombers at 9 p.m. 
Initiation services will be con- T he dance, which will be at the 

ducted at the regular meeting of Palm Room. is for Sigma Nu mem
the Newman Club at 7 ;30 p.m. bers, dates and guests. Sigma Nu's 
S unday in the Newman Hall. from West Texas State College 

Speaker at the meeting will be and from Oklahoma State U'niver-

~~~:i!°:~~:\~,~J i::~~~~nnell. I ~~1:d.ha\'e also been invited to at-

CLAUDE LESTERS AUTO SERVICE 
1108 AVENUE X 

• Wh"'" Allp lnc 4': D&1a11ce • fl l•le 
• (ienl!r a l ~'*11' lm•pectlo• 
• Brake. Sllckl!n 

ngo Te~'i T ech w ru, _h onored by 
tht' prc~nln tion of " nidlo~ Into 
I he Sun ... ct," the stn tuc of \VIII 
R oi::-ers a.nd So11psuds. The g-irt w as 
p resPntetl by the Amon G. Carter 
Founcl r1tion . 

T J's 

'TH I NG' 

is the thing! 

I've got to have the 

'THING' by T. J. 

nmount ." 
The Tech band was :tble to at

tend that game and even i[ the 
Raiders did lose by a score of 28-
16, the bH.11d, for the first time, 
was heard on the radio in Ft. 
Worth. 

... cause it goes with 

anything! I 'll wear it 
over shorts, skirts, ponts

and, its washable, all 
cotton knit ... sizes large, 

extra large, and mon

strous white with navy, 
kelly, royal, or red 

stripes 5. 98 . 

D owntown and Monterey 

Will Rogers. As a young man at 
the turn of the century, Rogers 

rode the ra.nge on the Halsell 
Ranch-not many miles from 
where his statue now stands. It 
seems fitting that a man known 
tor his friendliness and warmth 
can return in memory to a cam
pus that is also dedicated to friend
liness. 

Dicks Hobbies 
Boa ts • Pla nes • Hobbies 

Ra d io Control • Speci?I Orders 

Open 9 a .m. ti l 7 p.m. 

Sundays 1 a.m. til 5 p.m. 

241 S 34th St. Call SH4-7803 

Monterey Center 
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With the approval of the revised constitution Tuesday night 
this yea r 's student council officially passed its last motion a nd 
concluded its business for the year. 

This yea r it has been customary for me to write a colu.nut 
" 'h.icb appeared in every Tuesday edition or the T oreador entit
led "Student Councll Beat". The column was writte n to better 
Inform you the ~tudents who.t we were trylng to do and how we 
we re going about doing it. It was never lntended to win the Noble 
Peace Prize {or structure or compos.ltlon. It was written to dis
cuss student government on the campus a nd I wish to thank the 
Toreador for the opportunity. In addition , I wish to thunk the 
start of the Toreador for their co-opertttion th.ls past year. And 
by co-operation J don't mean agreeing n1th us or patting us on 
the ha.ck at every opportunity. I m ean presenting the news a.nd 
e di torlttls or the pa1>er ln a mature und sensible manner. 1 mean 
working with the council to present the fac ts and cover the is
s ues--not back down from them. All this the Toreador llas done 
without rushing so far out into Iert field that they ra:n into the 
fence. 

I have asked Toreador Editor Ralph Carpenter for U1is. space 
today to add a parting shot or two. First of a ll I want l~ say 
that it has been a pleasure for me to have served as President 
of this year's Student Association. I only hope that in some small 
way I have been able to contribute to what appears to have been 
an outstanding year of growth and development., It has also 
been my great fortune to have worked with many outstanding 
individuals. Janis Jones, Larry Campbell and Pete Baker are t re
mendous people to share an office with. The work they have done 
for Texas Tech will never be fully appreciated-especially in 
Pete's case. Where Janis, with elections, and Larry, with finances, 
have defined areas of work, Pete does not. So it generally falls 
on his shoulders to do everything and anything that comes h is 
way. This he has done with outstanding results a nd I can never 
thank him enough. 

As for the council, J couldn't be more pleased. They ha.ve 
missed their sha re of m eetings and failed to keep their share of 
office hours and ma de their share of mistakes. But on the other 
side of the ledger is a year of initiative, hard work, and results 
in many a reas. The a.ccompllsbments or many of this year's com
mittees will be hard to duplicate or improve on in the future. 

In regards to next year's council I don't think the students 
eould have selected any more capable people. In Carlyle Smith 
you have background, experience and ability. His council should 
be a strong one from all indications. 

The re are a few things I would like to mention for the bene
fit of next yea r 's council. You have the opportunity to make 
T exas Tech s tronge r and better next year . Don't pass up tha.t 
opportunity. The time ls actua lly short. Don't bypass untll to 
m orrow wh1tt can be done today. In runnJng for the council you 
assumed new obUgations a nd responsibilities. Accept your job 
regardless of how insignUicant it may seem a nd do a superior job. 
And remember this-sometimes it sure isn't easy to do a con
structh•e job in the race of destructive crltlclst_n. It isn't ea.sy to 
give up your time and mis 111 things y~li enjoy to do some work. 
It isn' t- easy to represen t 9,000 students the wa.y they reel they 
should be represented. But it can be done! 

In representing students please don't th.ink you have lo stand 
on the soap box and scream while waving red flags to get some
thing done. Proper representation is gained through the respect 
you create for having done a mature job. Someone once told me 
if the students were "griping'' it was my job to "gripe" with 
them. This is false! If the students are griping it's my job to 

-find out why and to see what can be done a bou t is. There is a 
certain-element on any campus that represents t he most extreme 
radical thinking. Our campus is no exception. In fact, I think we 
need this element to balance the scales so to speak. But this 
element is not going to 1ike anything you do at any time. Be pre
pared to accept th is criticism and do what you can with it. But 
don't trunk it is the voice of the s tudents. It isn't! 

Finally, approach your problems with realism-not Idealism! 
Nothlng is perfect and the day wiJI never come when perfection 
reigns on this campus or any other. You can only aim at per
fection . And you must do it by beini::- realistic about your prob
lems and solutions. S tudent government is oclua1ly unlimJ ted 
here. But there do happen to be a few things we are not in tendec.\ 
to do. You will n~\'er be called upon to hire and fire instructors 
or run the school. Your a«h ice wlll be sought on dilferent m at
ters a nd you should ha\re an opinJon ready. But don't set up im
possible goals that you can never hope to accomplish . Be reallstic! 

So this is really the end. Once again, thanks to everyone 
and most of a ll you, the students, for your co-operation and sup
part. I wish for you-all success and satisfaction. 
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Time To Wake Up 

America Falling Behind 
It may be difficult to accept, but perhaps Maj. Yuri Gagarin's raising of the 

Soviet flag on the rim of outer space was a significant, valuable sock in the mouth 
to the U.S. 

In near-jealousy, wide-eyed amazement and even foreboding apprehension, 
America's Joe Smith knew only what he read in the paper. That was doggone near 
too much. Some Red with a tongue-twisting name had beaten America at its" own 
game--progress. 

Yowl as the politicians might about "other si~nificant achievements" of the U.S. 
and " better overall missile program," all J ,,e Smith knew was that somebody else's 
man was up there. 

And Joe Smith knew that if the Reds could put their man up there and name 
the spot to bring him down, then why not circle ICBMs over his hometown and .. . 

It is not enough for Joe Smith and America to see the significance of rhe Soviet 
accomplishment. It is not enough to acknowledge that somewhere down the politi
cal line, someone misfirgured in saying when and where our scientists would con
centrate their efforts. It is not enough to say, uoh, well, it won't happen again." 

The bald truth of the matter is that it can't-as a matter of survival for Joe 
Smith and America-happen again. 

Now is the time for all good Joe Smith's to come to the aid of the country. 
Not thinkin ' aid. Not talkin' aid. But doing aid. 

It is up to Joe Smith, you and I to look not only toward the sky, but also right 
down to earth, and all about. There is something Joe Smith, you and I can do. And 
it is up to us to find out what. 

BOB HORTON 

The Toreador Mail Call • • • 
To the Editor: 

Our college newspaper, THE 
TOREADOR, is doing a fine job re
porting on events occurring on a nd 
near the campus, but it takes more 
than a good reporting and a good 
society page to make a good news
paper. One item which can deter
mine the quality of a newspaper 
is the editorial page, which THE 
TOREADOR, I'm afraid, is sadly 
lacking. 

Agreed, THE TOREADOR. has 
a section reserved expressly for 
regular columns written by several 
Tech students. Jack Gibson has 
his column, "Just Some Gab", cer
lainly titled appropriately because 
that's just exactly what it is, just 
some gab and fourteen column 
inches of wasted space. Bill Dean 
could have a good column, "Stu
dent Council Beat", but generally 
h is title is fairly appropriate, too, 
since that's what he spends most 
of his time dojng, beating the stu
dent council on the back. 

Without an effective editorial 
page, no one bothers to r~ad THE 
TOREADOR unless there is an 
article or notice contained in the 
paper which concerns them. In the 
manner in which you are proceed
ing, you are spending time and 
money printing papers which are 
never read. Are you going to s it 
and watch the world go by or 
stand up and help mold your fu
ture. 

\Vhy not write some editorials 
in which you take a finn stand (at 
least give some viewpoints) on 
some of the main campus issues 
which involves portions of the stu
dent body large enough to gain 
student response in the forms of 
letters to the editor and main 
topics of discussion between stu
dents. I realize it's late in the se
mester, but why not give some 
views or opinions on off-campus 
housing. West Hall as a residence 
hall for women, the fallacies of 
"Dead Week", and the proposed 
tuition hike. Another good item 
wou1d be the a lhletic department. 
Certainly not e\•erything is perfect 
in that department or we'd have 
championship teams in every sport. 

For- instance: if THE TOREA
DOR would make a solid stand on 
the proposed tuition hike, perhaps 
enough student opinion for or 
against the raise couJd help fonn 

some views in the state legislature. 
I would like to commend you 

for the manner in which you push
ed the issue on Hie name change, 
although it is unfortunate that 
you did not continue your support 
of the issue until a final result was 
reached. 

With a column{s) in which an 
editor makes firm stands on issues 
affecting the student body, the 
editor can command everyone's 
respect. A college newspaper can 
be an influential and powerful 
tool in forming student opinions 
and ideas towards the attainment 
of a set goa l. Why not use it as 
such by the effective use or the 
editorial page or delete that par
ticular section from the paper 
completely. 

Sincerely yours, 
J ohn T. Brown, III 

(EDITOR' NOTE : In regard to 

spedfic questions asked ln your 
le tter: 1. We have taken a stand 
on the tuition raise biU"T"we are 
against it and ha\'e said so more 
than once. See Torf'ndor dated 
Saturday, .Jan. 28 for our nnt 
editorial against the tultlon 
raJse. The re ha\•e been others 
s ince--all against. 

2. On the name chang-e our 
stand is well known. \Ve are for 
T exas State and have written 
many editorials concemlng our 
1>osilion. The "fin.al re ult'' you 
~au for ls out of <our hands. It ~ 
up to the board of direct-O r<.; to 
nuike the decision now. So far, 
they have been quiet on the mat
te r . ThJs ls not the Toreador's 
fault. 

S. Some of your other points 
are well taken. \Ve appreciate 
constructh·e criticism.) 

Wehrle's World ... , 
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• • us1c1ans Set Events 
This year marks the tenth year 

et the Music Building at Tech. 
The Music department has sched
.uled Its tenth Texas Annual sym-

·um of Con temporary Music 
or May 5-7 to celebrate its anni

nrsity. 
Concer ts have been planned that 

Include the Tech Choir and Sing
ers. Symphony Orchestra, Concert 
and Varsity Bands, and facultq. 

Three concerts will fill the week 
wjth music. A Faculty Concert, 
May 5, at 8 p.m., will open the 
Symposium. The CJarinet Sonata 
of Leonard Bernstein, Piano Son
ata by Aaron Copland, and "Her
mit Songs" by Samuel Barber will 
be tea lured. The new concert 

Council Okays 
Constitution, 
'61-62 Budget 

(Continued from Page 1) 

"The question was," Smith ex
plained, "whether an amendment, 
refused publication by the Torea
dor for some reason. could still 
be voted on and be passed. I feel 
that it could be passed and that 
Its passage Would be upheld in 
court. The responsibility for its not 
being printed would rest on the 
Toreador." 

Smith said that the committee 
appointed by President R . C. 
Ooodwf.n to review the proposed 
eonsfltution will probBbly pass on 
It some time this spr ing or sum
mer. He added that it wUI proba
bly be voted on by the students in 

Vie first e leetion or next ta ll. 
Turning to the Council's actions 

on the budget and a llocations of 
money, the budget was increased I 
lrom $4677.90 in 1960-61 to $4704.-
81 for 1961-62 for an increase of 
526.91. 

Smith said that the secretaries 
ularies were increased because 
1hey now have regular duties in

tead of sporadic oOes. An increase 
j,r $73.20 for the extra cheerleader 
'Was also approved. 

The BSO's allocation of $50 was 
aut oH. Smith said they r eceived 
one this year, "because their pre
lldent said they were working in 
tbe red." H e added that next year 
the auditor's dept. will nllow them 
lo work In the red until they get 
on their feet a. month or so nfter 
Ille opening of school. 

Smith said that, at the large al
locations committee meeting soon, 
the $tudent Couii:cil, "will recom
mend that the School of Agricul
ture get an allocation for judging 
teams sim.iliar to the othletic de· 
partment's. 

Dance Will Honor 
ATO Sweetheart 
Tech coeds Sandra Cope, Dee 

Dorsett ana Sherry Nunn have 
been nominated for the Sweetheart 
of Alpha Tau Omega. 

The winner will be presented at 
the spring formal dance Friday 
night at the Parkway Manor. 

FREE 
Basket Burger 

at 

Zesto 
315 College Ave. 

Fo.r these Students 
Dru Vowell 

Colene Woodsin 
These names picked at random 

Baldwin grand piano will be decli- by Vittorio Giannini . and "March 
cated. Wi\h Trumpets" by William Berg-

The second concert will be pre
sented by the Tech Student Com
posers and Performers May 6 !lt 
8:15 p.m. 

A composition by Mary Helen 
McCarty, member of the Tech 
music faculty, will highlight the 
final concert, May 7, at 3 p.m. 
"Sing Unto Him a New Song.!' is 
her composition. Students from 
the Music department in their 
performance will also includa 
"Song of the Open Road" by Nor
man Dello Joio, "Concerto Grosso 
for Strings and Piano" by Ernest 
Block, "Praeludim and Allegro," 

man. 
During the Symposium Week, 

May 1-7, there will be exhibits on 
display in the foyers of the Music 
Bldg. diSplaying activities of the 
past 10 years. Concerts, publica
tions of the faculty, professional 
recordings, program brochures and 
Tech A.rtiSt Series concerts will 
recall these eve.its. 

At the conclusion of this year's 
celebration, the .Texas Symposium 
of Contemporary Music will have 
presented 42 concerts of represen
tative American and European 
new music to Tech and Lubbock. 

DREAMLAND DANCE 
Saturday April 22, 196' 

Fair Park Coliseum 
8:00 - 12:00 p.m. 

KAPPA SIGMA 

invite$ 

Al I Students 

THAT 

casual . 
air .•• 
"expensive 
look" 

two-season sport coats' 

\ 

You'll enjoy th~t casual, Informal feeling you get In thes8 
t hree-button sport coats. Careful!). selected fine fal:lrics 
plus the excel(ence of tailoring impart that ''expensive 1 

1ook" ••• and their price is a pleasan t surprise. Because 
1hey're mid-weights you can wear them from one season 
Into the next. See them in our windows! 

~ B YAUITY - SHor 
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Ediior Mak~s Appointments 
Three new appointment for next 

year's Toreador staff ha".l! .~n 
announced by Ralph W. Carpenter, 
editor. 

Charles Richard.st current sports 
editor, has been reappoin led as the 
1961-62 sports editor. Julian F. 
Rodriguez and TraviS Peterson 
were named as copy editors. 

A sophomore from Jayton, Rich
ards is majoring in mathematics 
with a journalism minor. 

A sophomore Journalism m,ajor 
from Sanderson, Rodriguez has 
had varied experience in news 

writing. He has served as sports 
editor and worked for the Gaines 
County News, Seagraves. . 

Peterson, a sophomore journa
lism major from Sudan, is editor 
of the Future section of La Ven
tana this year. 

There Is still one copy edit or 
appointment to be made. as well 
as the appointment of an amuse
ments editor-a new feature in 
the 1961-62 Toreador. Applications 
for these two pos ... ons should be 
submitted immediately in Rm. 101 
of the J ournaJism Bldg. 

(Author of"I Wa&a Teerv-age Dwarf," "The Many 
Lovea of Dobie GillM," etc.) 

A ROBE BY ANY OTHER NAME 
As Commencement Day draws near, the question on everyone's 
lips is: "How did the different disciplines come to be marked by 
aco.demic robes with hoods of different colors?" Everybod).':
but everybody-is asking it. I mean I h!lven't been rible to walk 
ten feet on any campus in Americn without somebody grabs my 
elbow and says, "How did the different di sciplines come to be 
marked by academic robes with hoods of different colors, bey?" 

This, I must say, is not the usual question asked by collegitms 
who grab my elbow. Usually they say, "Hey, Shorty, got a 
Marlboro?" And this is right and proper. After all, are they not 
collegbns, and, therefore, the n:i.tion's leaders in intelligence 
and discernment? And do not intelligence and discernment de
mand the tastiest in tobacco flavor and smoking pleasure? And 
does not Marlboro delivers.. flavor that is uniquely mellow, a 

- selectrnte filter that is easy dr.1'Ving, a pack that is soft, a box 
that is hard? You know itl -

But I digre.ss. Back to the colored hoods of acadeinic robes. 
A doctor of philosophy wenrs blue, a doctor of medicine we::i.rs 
green, a master of arts wears wbit.e, a doctor of humanities wenn 
crimson, a master of library scielit:e wears lemon yellow. Why? 
Why, for example, shouJ<l a master of library science wear lemon 
yellow? 

Well sir, to answer this vexing question, we must go back to 
March 29, 1844. On that date the first public library in the 
United States was established by Ulric Sigafoos. All of Mr. 
Sigafoo.s's neighbors were of course wildly gratefu l-all, that 
is, except Wrex To9Jiunter. 

Mr. Todhunter had hated Mr. Sigafoos since 1822 when both 
men had wooed the beauteous l\<lelanie Zitt and Melanie hnd 
chosen Mr. Sigafoos because she was mad for dancing and Mr. 
Sigafoos.knew nil the latest steps, like the Missouri Comproniise 
Mambo, the Shay's Rebellion Schottische, and the James J{.
Polk Polka, while Mr. Todhunter, alas, could not dance at all 
owing to a wound he had received :it the Battle of New Orleans. 
(He was st.ruck by a fo lLing praline.) 

Consumed with je:ilousy n.t the succe...qg of Mr. Sigafoos's 
library, Mr. Todhunter resolved to Open a competing library. 
This he Wei, but he lured not a single patron away from Mr. 
Sigafoos. "What has .Mr. Sigafoos got that I haven't got?" ?\.lr. 
Todhunter kept asking himself, and finally the answer came to 
him: books. 

So Mr. Todhunter stocked his library with lot• o(dandy books 
and soon he was doing more business than his hated rival. 
But Mr. Sigafoos struck baok. To regain his clfontele, he begnn 
serving tea free of charge at his library every afternoon. There
upon, 1\1.r. Todhunter, not to be outdone, began serving tea. 
with sugar. Thereupon, Mr. Sigafoos began serving tea ~ith 
sugar and cream. Thereupon, Mr. Todl1untei' began serving 
tea with sugar nnd cream and lemon. 

This, of course, clinched tbe victory for Mr. Todhunter be-
cause he l1nd the only lemon tree in to't\'Yl-in fact, In th~ entire 
state of North Dakotil.-nnd since thnt day lemon )'ellow has of 
course been the color on the academic robes oJ library science. 

(Incidentally , tHc defeated Mr. Sigafoos packed up his library 
and moved to C11lifornia. where, alas, he foi led once more. There 
were, to be sure, plenty of l~mons to serve with his tea, but, 
aln.s, there was no cream because the cow was not introduced 
to California. until 1931 by Jolin Wayne.) C J901Mtu:&u1Jua.A 

* * * 
And today Californians, Tiappy nmong tlleir Guernseua and 
llolsleins, are di'scovering a great neto cigaret te-the un· 
filt ered, king-size Philip Morris Commander-and 10 are 
Americans in clll fifty stales. Welcome aboard/ 

. --
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Home Economics 
For Annual Open 

Prepares 
House 

Over the years home economics art education, offers an exhibit on and to hold positions involving in
has altered its directive from an interior decorating and a display formal teaching. Its display will 
emphasis on cooking, sewing and on the use of art in developing and include Civil DeCense and First 
household skills to an organized understanding children. Aid demonstrations as well as a 
productive unit dealing with all A demonstration on the neces- display on methods oC teaching 
areas o( home or family life. sity of healWul and useful diets home economics. 

This year's 24th annual Home will be presented by the depart- Two family life skits will be pre-
Econom.ics Open House bases its ment of F~s and Nu~l'i??" which sen led by the Home and Family I 
theme on the idea ''New Directions oCCers b'ammg f~r. dietih8:"s~ re- Life department, and Home Man
in Home Economics." The Open searchers or nutrition specialists. agement will have displays on 
House will feature two days of The department of Home Eco- guidance to students in manage-I nomics Education prepares women ment of personal and family prob
demonstrations and displays and to teach vocational homemaking lems. 
a luncheon for HE exes and grad-
uating seniors. 

F~~n ~~s~-~0u~.t':.i!~10 ~~ Earth Scientist Speaks 1 
luncheon is in the Tech Union 
Workroom at noon Saturday. 

~~~·~~:.or th• luncheon are $2.50 For Thursday Forum 
Highlight of the Open House 

will be the annual style show 
which will have six separate show
ings. Coeds will model clothes 
which they have made. Hours for 
the style show are 2, 4 and 7:30 
Friday afternoon, and 10:30 a.m., 
2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. Saturday. The 
title of the style show is ''New Di
rections in Fashions," paralleling 
the Open House theme. 

Each department in the school 
presents its own displays and 
demonstrations. Besides the style 
show, students in Clothing and 
Textiles will demonstrate new lab 
equipment and the care of fabrics. 

"The Day the Earth Tumbled" 
will be the tppiC of discussion by 
Chan P. Thomas at the Texas Tech 
Union Forum at 7 p.m. 

According to Thomas the unique 
theory of earth tumbling holds 
that the earth's mantle maintains 
its position about its core for sev
eral thousand years. A radical 
change is suddenly made-com
pleted in one-fourth to one-half of 

a day-with the polar regions 
tumbling to the equator. The a.xis 
of rota ti on of the earth as a whole 
remains fixed in space. 

Thomas will present thought 
provoking data concernint; this 
theory at tbe forum. 

Thomas has conducted independ
ent research concerning earth 
tumbling for twelve years and is 
recognized as the leading exponent 

I 

in that field. 

Ag.o-ie n~ .... ector As a senior staff engineer for e- .LI.. the Hughes Aircraft Co. m Los 
Angeles, he has devoted his career Holds Meeting to airborne electronks in the fields 

. Karan Fickertr, freshman from Richardson, is shown persuoding 
Kathie Haueisen, freshman from Fort Worth, to live in West next 

year. Incidentally, Kathie soid yes. 

Students Anticipatt 
West Hall Life In 

The department of Applied Arts, 
which deals with the basic prin
ciples of design and color in the 
fields of interior design, crafts and 

~J~~.t:!~· :~u;.~~::: navi- The new president o[ West, Hall, 
Dr. Richard C. Potts, assistant I============= I Karan Fickertt signed the first ident. Susan 0-Brien, A WS repr dean of agriculture and director contract to live in " lhe best donn sentative, and the other soph 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
D R. WILLIAM R. GRUBB8 

Optometrists 
Vtiru.al Ana.ly.1ls 
Vltu.a.1 Trlllnlng 

Contact Lnl.!ICS 

Vt.ton Related to Reading 
ft•V-Ua t.Oti 9?9t-ZOd 

with all your counes 
Get your 

BARNES • NOBLE 

COLLEGE OUTLINE 
SERIES 

when y ou g et y our tezt
bocb. Famous educational 
paperbacks. Over 100 titles 
on the following subjects: 

ANTHROPOLOGY 
ART 
BUSINESS 
DRAMA 
ECONOMICS 
EDUCATION 
ENGINEERING • 
ENGLISH 
GOVERNMENT 

~~~~!Gt.5° j 
MATHEMATICS 
MUSIC 
PHILOSOPHY 
PSYCHOLOGY 
SCIENCE 
SOCIOLOGY 
SPEECH 
STUDY AIDS 

AYeraqo price $1 JO 
On Display al Your Bookslort 

of resident instruction at Texas A Ii • D on campus." mores who will live in this ne 
A&M, will speak today on "Coun- PP C3ll0DS tie Karan, a freshman from Rich- dorm plan to take with them ti 

:e~:~~~c~~u~:;kt~:~:~~~~ For Sumn1er Job ~ros~~· ~b::emth:;h~~:i:~i';. ;~ ~:!~~po~ci:~~i~~r~~a~~:~ 
students. that ··they will have the most to make West "best on campus 

The objective of the meeting is T ApplicatJons fo r editor fo r t he fun." \vitc~:~~ i~rD!~~:::i:~il ~~ 
to develop a more effective and turo~eedadoln, 'unm· hjs se'.!'.""'ate"1y' . sh ould be The new president aOO legisla-efficient counselling program for ·Ii u.o tors ror West Hall are busy plan- when a new women's dorm will t 
the agriculture students. T he applications wil l be t.ak en ning new traditions and working _co_m_ pl_e_ted_. -------

This will be a staff meeting of in room 101 o( the Jou rnalism for changes in the old dorm by 
the School of Agriculture held at Bldg. The deadline is 5 p.m . the residence counselors. 
3 :30 p.m. in the Meat Industry Tuesclay. Part of Karan's training wa the 
Bldg. BSO retreat where she proudl_v 

wore ··west Hall" on her name 
tag. "One boy asked me i[ the 
athletes had sent me." 

ESTHERS 
BEAUTY 
SALON 

Talking of the changes that will 
be made before September, Dean 
Garner, asst. des.n of women, 
said, "West will be put in good 
condition for women students." 
These changes will probably in
clude another coat of paint, addi
tion of venetian blinds and laun-

Union Extends 
Chess Deadline 

Deadline for signing up for ti 
Tech Union Chess Tcturnament hi. 
been extended until Friday. Pia• 
ers may sign up at the maga21ir 
stand. 

Play will begin Saturday arte 
noon at 2 o'clock in Room B ~ 
the Union. The first two roum 
will be played then. A trophy \vi 
be awarded to the winner. 

2414 14th-Across from girls Dorms-POS-5322 
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR PEDICURE AND SPECIAL SERVICES 

1 

dry rooms, and perhaps pay tele
phones on each floor. 

Dean Garner is anticipating a ;=========== 

Three Operators 
Beth Cochran La Nelle Anger 

Esther Adams, Owner 

"Plenty of Free Parking" 

"pleasant new donn'' fQr the 
freshman girls because "they 
won't ask us to go into anything 
that is not good." 

Other than the central location, 
an added advantage o[ West will 
be the athletes who will eat three 
meals a day in the dorm. Karan 
thinks this will "improve the looks 
of the girls at breakfast.'" 

Attention: All Book Worms 
For the next two or three days 

Book and Stationery 
will be sell ing the old, out of print t extbooks . Come 

and browze while the selection is big . _ .. _ 

19c and UP 

BOOK and STATIONERY CENTER I 

SHOWINGS 

FRIDAY, April 21 
4:00 and 7:00 p.m. 

SUNDAY, April 23 
2:30 p.m. 

Tech Union Ballroom 

Big 30 '7, 

COJ 
2426 
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egional Track Meet Here Friday 
struction was started on new ones. 
Work on the new structure is stiJI 
in process but is e.xpected to be 
completed by Friday. 

Fort Stockton is favored to waJk 
away with the AA crown and 
White Deer has been picked to 
win the A title in the m eet. but 
the oUier division, the Class B 

... shown above ore the new bleachers currently under construction 
west of the Tech cinder track. The bleachers will be used for the 

f irst time Friday and Saturday for the Region One high school 
track meet. 

aider Teams Have 
t\.ctive Week Ahead 
11!xas Tech athletic teams face Tech seeks to post their twelfth 
r11U schedule of competition Fri- victory of the season. 

ay and Saturday with the base- I n posting their 11-4 r ecord the 
all golf and tennis squads seeing Red Raiders have defeated High
ction against various opponents. lands University fiye t.,imes, Pan
fted Raider netters will engage handle A&M twice and West Tex
b9ene Christian College in Abi- as State in four tilts. Tech drop

•ne Friday. In an earlier meeting ped a pair of games to Colorado 
'eda pasted a 4-2 win over the University, and lost two contests 

competition, has no clearcut choice 
for the top post. 

Classes AAA.A and AAA are 
holding their regional meet this 
week also. That meet is being 
run o[f in Odessa. 

Floydada, Hamlin and defend
ing champion Denver City will 
give Fort Stockton the most trou
ble, although the 4-AA district 
champions are expected to live 
up to their pre-meet top rating. 

Likewise in class A, White Deer 
will be closely-pursued for the 
No. 1 position, with Ozona, Rotan 
and Wink giving the most com
petition. 

Sundown is the defending A 
champion, but the Roughnecks are 
weaker this year from graduation 
losses. 

In the class B division, 36 
schools will compete for the right 
to send their representatives to 
the state meet. The top two fin
ishers in each event will qualify 
for participation in the Austin 
meet May 5-6. 

Spur was third in the 440 and that trails the 44.8 recorded-* b; 
Richard Bales of T ulia fJn1shed Stamford. 
third in the mile. Ozona has 44.9 in the 440-yard 

Over in class A David Baugh of relay to pace class A schooJs and 
Rotan is ge tting the nod in the Sonora has a 3 :33.6 to lead A mile 
880 where he finished second last relay teams. Rotan has the second 
year. Baugh will be one of the fastest time in both races, l'ecord
busier athletes of the day, com- ing 45.0 and 3 ;34.0 marks respec-
peting a lso in the broad jump, lively. 
220-yard dash and mile relay. Preliminaries start Friday at 1 

Other strong class A favorites p.m. with finals beginning at 1 p .m. 
are Phil Carnes of Ozona and Gary Saturday. 
West of Sudan. Carnes has the ~==========:::::; 
best discus throw of the qualifiers 
and West has good times in both 
the 100 and 220. Tommy Lester 
of White Deer joins Carnes as 
leading hurdle contenders in the 
large field. 

Dalhart claims the best AA mile 
relay clocking, 3 :33.5, joUowed by 
Fort Stockton's 3:35.4. Fort Stock
ton has the second best time in 
the sprint relay also, a 45.0 effort 

Midget Unveiled 
Eleven individuals and two re- CHICAGO (AP) _Bill Veeck's 

~:pe;ea~o 1~~: !:~. :~oc~t~~;: 1961 home unveiling of the Chica

group, Fort Stockton won ten first :~ ;:'~!~~-d~~~n W~~std~~n~:~~! 

OUR SPECIALTY 
e STEAKS 

e CHICKEN 

places in the district meet to win box seat patrons would not have 
in a runaway. their vision obscured at the Sox-

From all the power represen- Washington Senator game. 

Hot rolls and Honey 

Pete's 
CAFE 

ted in the AA entry list, only two ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ individual champions return to de-i· 
fend their crowns. 

Ronnie Conner of Fort Stockton 
won the 100-yard dash last year 
and Jim Whitfill of Lockney tied 
for first in the high jump. 

Besides these, Jerry Carswell of 
Granbury placed second in broad 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H P03-3850 

812 Texas Ave PO 2-3524 

Open Till l 1'00 p.m. 
Every Night 

jump competition last spring, Ted ~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ Allen of Floydada took third in • 
the half mile, Freddie Walker of 

TECH 
ADS 

PJ'Of eQloaal typln.. • • • e;irperten.ce wtU. 
~ format ao4 term papou , , , call 88 

•~1ez . • . :u.... 8&moQr Granato • • • 
%308 30lb. 

FOR SALE - hJ' electnc pttar tvltb 
ampllJ'Jer. Perf ec' fo r b &l'lnner • •• SBO 
comol ete • , , O&U BW Pattoo. • .. , 
SW ~1408. 

\VUJ share r1l¥ home Wllb two womeo ••• 
UlYlnK room and .ldkben prt'VIJese1> • •• 
c&U 8\V 9-Z188. 

<Jarpeted apt•. a.nd bed.room• for men ••• 
I.KU• pa.Id • • • 1wlnunlqr pool . • • 1 
block fl'orn Tecb .- • • c&l.I PO 1-9%33 or 
SH 4-1808. 

\VIII do typln&' In Dll' borne • • • c.aU 
SW 9·d:u..L 

Room for Rent ••• Tech male atuden' ••• 
cal.1 P05-16U e&r aOe at 18%8 Ave. 1-

All: SENIORS 
Seniors who will not he 

hack next fall please 

leave your address with the 

LA VENTANA, room 101, 

Journalism Bldg. They will 
~'i.Mnts. to Highlands. ------------
On Saturday the Redmen opPQSe Dennis Willet is the leading ~~op:~~~ : Uii~:~~!~ ~Ot~ 
stmig contingent of Texas Long- Raider hitter of the season with ... EH+.an1. 

orpa in Austin. Coach George a .431 average. Other Tech bats-
'hPric:k's team will include Daryl men with top averages 'are Char- ------------1 
.u~. Jim Austin, Ron Damron, les Harrison, .425, including seven ~Rc:~Ec;r· M!e,_uaJ .. ~:!~~~=!~1d 
ora Gottschall, Derakl Breneman home runs, Tommy Prichard, 

mail your LA VENTANA to 
114 Dan Ch rane. .409, Doug Gibbins, .346, and Cagle LOST ••• Pearl and B uby SAE Swtiet- 1 

Oliach J ay McClure's linksmen Davis, .295. ~= ~;:n;~~~Nl~~w~ -~~=-
\Cf the University of Texas on Roger Mac Evans has posted an ptea1e 001117 ••• Kay Karay ... KaApp. 
ie Meadowbrook course in Lub- earned run average of 1.48 in 23 -----------
odl Saturday. The Raiders, who 2/ 3 innings of pitching and owns 
re currently in fourth place, will a perfect 2-0 record. Mike Brom
~n4 Ollis Blocker, Don Nix, Jim- ley has toiled the most i~gs, 

~ •.• rn1vate a ir eondtttoner, pl1-
va«i mtl'a1u!e, p rh iate llhowu and ta.vatoey, 
llner\I tunmhed • • . ss.oo weekly • • . 
come aoc1. '"" ••• tooe 9t h • 

.Johnson and David Moody 26 2/ 3, in chalking up a 3-2 mark. ------------
t the Longhorns. Others posting decisions are Bill =:.~ .·. ·. te.:37 P:1;!.; tb~~e~~ 
thwestem Oklahoma pro- Easterwood 2-1, Elton Howard 2-0, ca1.1 El&lne 0uey sw t-t1H. 
the opposition for Raider Ramey Brandon 1-0, Barry Scott 

you for $1.00. 

·Please- -Act Now .... 
~~-·-~--F•r-ida;;;;;;y•m;;;;;;L•u•b•b•oc•k;;;;;;as;;;;;;,ml--0-an;;;;;;.d•J•o•n•;;;;;;Taymlmor;;;;;;;O•-l•. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Attention Techsans 

Big 30% Discount offered on all dry cleaning 
Cash and Carry 

HAVE YOU ? ? 

PANCAKE HOUSE 
In addition to 80 varieties of Pancakes and waffles, 

we serve burgers and steaks ••••• 
One day laundry service 

at 
Open 7 days a week • . . 34 & Quaker •• • across from 

Furr's Family Center 
Open 6,30 a .m to JO,OO p.m. Weekdays 

Open Friday to Midnight and Saturday night to 1 :00 a .m. 
STUDENT OF THE WEEK Lynn Buckingham ONE FREE MEAL COLLEGE CLEANERS 

242b 14th POS-8444 
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Science - Engineering Show Nears 
ruteeo departments are in the the spinning and weaving ma- open house in the new Architec- engine under test and a e)ec~ have nine exhJ.Di~iDdudins Q -

midst of constructing e.xhibits for chines in operation. ture Bldg. and Data Processing cuted hot dog exhibit. dram-U:aru·cs~cs.s~= ~dbea~ competition in Tech's 2:9th Annual The industrial engineers-who Center where a computer capable The chemistry department's dis- ~ -n Science and Engineering Show. have won the show. the past two of solving math problems in micro- play, entitled. "Murderers Be- ln room 52 of the East Engineer-
The show. which ''ill feature e,._ years--b.a,·e eight major e.'Ch.ibits. seconds will be shown. waillu~strate ehrruow'strycheTnuellscal Altesl,un''. gwillis· ingABlel!.ch·- 'cal dlsplay 15" pt·~ These include a closed circuit tele- Both the Air Science and the uv- ..u.. ....-~-u:g fr:: ;"~~;;5 ;:i.~0;!'i~: 'ision demonstration, where ob- :ii~~~ !:l: ~ ~~si;!~C =h!oa:~;c~ ":';ui~~;~ in what ~~~:~: ~~~~cler.C:: through Sunday. se.n--ers can be interviewed and- Hercules will be shown on the This department also plans to products such as plastic and sat· The psychology department will at the same time--see themseh-es Science Bldg. parking lot and tbe show several films from the Lub- covers. ha,•e an AEC Operant Condition- on a screen. The physics deparl- Air Force's supersonic missile- bock crime lab and to display a The petroleum engineering m-ment will demonstrate 8 geiger- Ealh•51M•Engince-:-'~ ..... gbeBshldgo'.~ in ~e section on novelties. The profits. hibit comes under the heading ing Studies in which young and mueller. counter and show several lot. ~.... parking from a coke concession in the "Fascinating Oil Business." adult Rhesus monkeys are used chemistry building will go to the The Agricultural Engineers wDl and a Tolam.an-Honzig :M 8 ze. films dealing with recent scienti- A jet-powered car will be dem- ACS scholarship fund. show a comparison of conservatkm These displays will be in the-veter- fie achievements such as Project onstrated in front of East Engin- The civil engineering depart- practices on rolling land-with Echo. eering Bldg. by the mechanical en- ment has slanted its exhibits to- land not having conservation a& inai:\· science building. Visitors at A special feature of the Engin- gineers departmenL This depart- ward work being done ..in the class- well as several exhibit! from U. the textile building will be shown eering Show this year will be an ment will also ha,·e an Ajax gas rooms and laboratories. They ·will plement and gin companies. 

Cool and Smart 
for Summer-Dress ... 

OXFORD CLOTH 

White Dress Shirts 
Luxurious White 

Short Sleeves 

ANY 

3 '°~1000 THREE 

COLLAR 

STYLES 

campus toggery 

-You 'll get long 
Summer wear in 
~ variety of 
collar styles • 
Don't fail to 
take this opportunity 

A. Upper Right - - All 
popular "Button Down" 

B. Center - - E. Z. 
Tab Collar 

'c. Lower Le# - -
Masculine Pin 
Collar 

2422 BROADWAY 
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